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SimCapture for Skills with Modular Skills Trainer
Building skills competence in next-generation nurses

SimCapture for Skills with Modular Skills Trainer provides a unique solution to two of the 
biggest barriers in nursing education today.  With this innovative combined solution, data-driven 
assessment and evaluations eliminate time constraints for deliberate practice, and resource 
shortages will no longer impede nursing school programs in training students. 

Designed to fit the needs of today’s nursing schools, SimCapture for Skills with Modular 
Skills Trainer is a practical, portable solution beyond virtual course delivery, effectively 
combining hands-on skills practice with efficient, digital assessment and evaluation 
tools.
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SimCapture for Skills with Modular Skills Trainer

Hybrid learning solution for skills proficiency

Increase flexibility and efficiency

Saves cost and time

For more information, visit laerdal.com/SimCaptureforSkillswithMST

Combining the power of digital 

technology and skills training, 

our solution supports faculty 

in optimizing evaluations of 

student performance and 

improving learning outcomes, as 

well as helping learners achieve 

skills mastery through self-

driven practice.

Students can pace their learning and 

deepen their understanding by:

•  Accessing content, training and other resources 
from any web-enabled device.

•  Refining their practice on essential clinical skills 
either by themselves or with a partner - without 
the need for faculty assistance

•  Viewing their scores and getting feedback on 
their performance

Faculty optimize teaching delivery and 

reduce remediation to students by:

•  Communicating instructions, guidance, and 
exercises at scale

•  Evaluating students’ self-recorded, skills 
practice videos

•  Assessing students’ progress and areas for 
improvement at individual and group levels

Portable skills building solution for learning in and out of the classroom.

•  Faculty have the opportunity to complete skills assessments from their own devices on their 
schedule

• Students receive timely, personalized feedback including areas for improvement

•  Faculty can share additional resources including checklists and videos to help students make the 
most of each practice session

SimCapture for Skills hardware-free technology paired with a 16-in-1 modular trainer for a 

variety of skills practice opportunities.

• Modernize assessments with digital workflows

• Minimize resource constraints and track student performance at any time

•   Train in remote., blended or on-site learning environments

Ensuring your implementation is a success 

We are committed to helping our customers gain the knowledge 
and insights they need to continuously build and improve learning 
outcomes. 

That’s why our SimCapture for Skills with Modular Skills Trainer includes 
a Personalized Consultative Service package, delivered virtually to 
prepare them for success in implementing this new solution. 

We will help customers to:
•  Define their needs in building peer-to-peer and independent 

learning into their nursing curriculum
• Prepare the framework and construct up to three scenarios
• Onboard administrators and faculty users

SimCapture for Skills features
•  Easy-to-use web-enabled interface for peer-to-peer 

training
•  Learner self-recording capability with peer or faculty 

review
•  Customizable checklists and skills evaluations
• Immediate feedback on scores and learning objectives
•  Faculty suite of assessment and course performance 

reporting at individual and cohort level
•  Compatible with any device that has a web browser and 

internet access 
•  Secure and cloud-based platform

http://laerdal.com/SimCaptureforSkillswithMST

